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Halachos of Chol Hamoed 
PowerPoint Presentation and 

Review Questions 

By Rabbi Moshe White 

 

Grade Level: Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
Updated March 2017! Halachos of Chol Hamoed presented in a colorful and 
informative PowerPoint presentation. Includes explanations of the five categories 
of melachos that are permitted on Chol Hamoed.  Numerous examples are 
provided and are illustrated with clipart and photographs. This item also includes 
a review sheet to reinforce concepts presented in the PowerPoint presentation. 
 
What to download: 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions, images 
of slides, and review questions). 

 Download the PPT for the actual slideshow (does not include lesson 
plan/instructions). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the DavkaWriter file for the editable review sheet 
(does not include lesson plan/instructions). 

 

Please note: When choosing an editable file, depending on the version of the 
program that you are using, and the fonts that you have, the document may 
not appear exactly as it was originally intended and/or it may not exactly 
match the PDF that we provide. 

 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will identify halachos of Chol Hamoed. 
 
Materials Needed: 

 Projector 

 Interactive whiteboard 

 Laptop 
 
Instructions: 

1. View and discuss each slide. 
2. Read and answer review questions. 

 
Closure Assessment:  
Students may complete the review question sheet again as a quiz. 
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חול המועד are the intermediate days in between the 
first and last days of Pesach and Sukkos



In general,מלאכה is forbidden on Chol

Hamoed, just like on Shabbos and Yom Tov

However, there are 5 categories of melacha that are 
permitted on Chol Hamoed:

צורך המועד (1

צורך אוכל נפש (2

צרכי רבים (3

דבר ַהָאֵבד (4

ֵאין לו מה לאכל (5 פוֵעל שֶׁ



צורך המועד (1 - A festival need

Only a מעשה ֶהְדיֹוט NOT a מעשה אּוָמן



This is considered a 
physical personal 
need – which is 

permitted on Chol 
Hamoed



NO HAIRCUTS OR SHAVING OR NAIL CUTTING

WHY?

Chazal didn’t want a person to come into Yom Tov looking like a



However, if the nails 
were cut before Yom 
Tov and they grew 

back, they may be cut 
during Chol Hamoed



HOW ABOUT LAUNDRY?
Only for young children who get their clothes 

dirty frequently

RAN OUT OF CLEAN 

CLOTHING?
BUY OR BORROW!

!מותר







Skilled/professional writing is 
only permitted for a communal 
need (like fixing a sefer Torah) or to 

avoid a substantial loss



Unskilled writing – i.e. regular, standard 
handwriting – is מותר for a festival need



Technically writing a social 
letter is permitted, but the 
minhag is to either write 

the first line with a שינוי –



Permitted…but only for festival needs



Can you go shopping 
on Chol Hamoed?

Only:
1) For festival use

2) You noticed a huge sale that you can’t take advantage of after the 
chag ends

3) There's something available for purchase in the place you are visiting 
during Chol Hamoed that you cannot buy where you live



צורך אוכל נפש  (2 Festival food needs

Only for Yidden

Food prepared must be for Chol Hamoed or Yom Tov, 
not preparing for after Yom Tov 
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צורך אוכל נפש  (2 Festival food needs

– even though it’s skilled repair ,מותר because you 
need it for food purposes



צורך אוכל נפש  (2 Festival food needs

Included in this is other physical needs

For example, one can brush teeth 
and shower freely



Heat system can be 
repaired in a skilled 
way if it’s really cold

Air conditioning 
can be repaired 
if it’s very hot



GLASSES BROKE?

They can be professionally fixed – or you 
get a new pair of glasses -

IF YOU ALWAYS WEAR THEM

(sunglasses and “only for driving” is a shyla)



צורך אוכל נפש  (2 Festival food needs

Included in this is other medical needs

So can you go to the 
dentist on Chol 

Hamoed?



צורך אוכל נפש  (2 Festival food needs

Only if you have 
tooth pain, not for a 

routine check-up



צרכי רבים (3 – Public needs

Why? Since these needs are usually decided upon by a committee 
and it is difficult for them to get together, Chazal allowed them to 

SPECIFICALLY use Chol Hamoed as the time to meet

This includes administration for yeshivos, 
hospitals, shuls, public gemach, schools etc.



צרכי רבים (3 – Public needs

מעשה אומן is permitted if 
repairs (like for a shul) are 

done that will be 
benefited from on the 

chag itself



צרכי רבים (3 – Public needs

Fixing the eruv 
is permitted



דבר האבד(4 – loss of money or possessions

We are talking about a loss of “principle”, not 
merely a “loss of not making a profit”

For example, if a lock on your property 
breaks, you can fix it on Chol Hamoed

to prevent thieves from entering



A person who fears he may lose his job if he 
doesn't work on Chol Hamoed is allowed to 

go to work



Can he keep his factory
(with non-Jewish workers) 

open on Chol Hamoed?

It might be considered a דבר האבד if he 
needs to pay their salaries even when 

they aren't working

And if he might lose customers, that also 
might be a דבר האבד



A grocery store can anyway stay open on 

Chol Hamoed to sell – even to Yidden –

food for the chag



If your garden will end up looking like this if you don’t tend 

to it ,  you can – just don’t exert too much effort !



פועל שאין לו מה לאכל (5 - worker who doesn't have what to eat

Some say this means he can’t buy basic things

Others say it means he can’t afford basic Yom Tov expenses

Either way, he should work in private (when possible)

because it may be מראית עין

He can even do a מעשה אומן



Dress in a b’kavodig way – many 
say to wear Shabbos-type clothes



AFTER HAVDALAH ON YOM TOV LEADING 

INTO CHOL HAMOED, WE GREET EACH 

OTHER WITH “A GUTTEN MOED”, NOT 

GUT VOCH

Or…,מועדים לשמחה NOT שבוע טוב



c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
hiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                                                  1# crend leg zekld

When is sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

What should be our mindset on the days in between the cuy ouh days of Sukkos and Pesach, given that

those days are called   kuj"sgunv ”?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

What are the 5 categories that melacha is permitted for on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can a “festival need” be performed by anyone? Explain using terms in loshon hakodesh:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it r,un to shave or to take a haircut on sgunv kuj? Why or why not?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

How about nail cutting?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is laundry permitted on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

How about ironing? _______________________________________________________________________ 

What should a person do who ran out of clothes on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it permitted to mop the floor on chol hamoed?_______________________________________________

Can a professional calligrapher write on Chol hamoed?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it permitted to write normally (unskilled, non-professional) on Chol hamoed?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

What are some examples of writing for ‘festival needs’?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

13)



c"qa

Can you write a social letter on Chol Hamoed? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can you type on Chol Hamoed?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

When would it be permitted to go shopping on Chol Hamoed? (3)

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

14)

15)

16)



c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
hiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                                                  2# crend leg zekld

Is it r,un to cook on sgunv kuj? Are there any restrictions?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it better to cook all your food before cuy ouh starts or can you vkhj,fk cook on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can you have your oven repaired on sgunv kuj? Why or why not?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it r,un to take a hot shower on sgunv kuj? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it r,un to repair the heating or cooling  system on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Is it r,un to repair glasses on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can one go to the dentist on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Why are public needs permitted to be taken care of on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

What’s an example of a public need that can even be done in a professional way?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

What is the halachic definition of “sctv rcs”?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can you work on your garden on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can a person go to work on sgunv kuj? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Can a person keep his store or factory open on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Explain the r,hv of kftk vn uk ihta kgup   that he can work on sgunv kuj:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)



c"qa

How should one dress on sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

What is the greeting for after cuy ouh leading into sgunv kuj?

_________________________________________________________________________________________

15)

16)


